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C U P B O A R D  W A S  D A R E . .
i }  L B. CHILOS, owner end meneger of Minnit't Shop, claims no known ra- 
.- .^ p  fo O y  Mother Hubbard, but she found their misfortunes wore 

'< parallel when she opened the shop Tuesday morning as the bare dis- 
I racks she is pointing to  will attest. A  thief, or thieves, broke in through a 

(Tindow sometime Morsday night or Tuesday morning and carried away 
Mis believed to be upward o f ISO dresses and costume combinations. Preli- 
- iy  estimates indicate the loss may go as high as several thousand dollars.

ink deposits show Cochran 
luntians saving more money

- the current recession, the aver- 
I Cochran County family is in better 

lal shape now than in most years. 

I !us a larger nest egg of cash in bank 
f t̂s and in other forms of savings 
' normally.

I a due to the fact that local families 
> pulled m their horns somewhat dur- 

I "le past year — not spending up to

At the $6,000 level, it is found, about 
4.5 percent of net income is put away 
and, at $9,000, about 6.7 percent. The 
proportion nses rapidly as incomes go 
into higher brackets.

Applied to Cochran County, with its 
net, after-tax income of $II,H75 per house-

See COLNTY KA.MILY, Page 4a

have also kept their credit in 
shape, while increasing their sav- 
by making regular payments on 
i.iitallment debt.

’  ̂the Cochran County population as 
ole, the amount of new money put 
uvings in the past fiscal year is 
ited at $I,7U.<1QH.

iaclutl,, additions to bank ac
hats. shares m savings anti loan assiv 

purchases of U. S. savings bonds 
other liquid assets.

KcumuUtiun represents a money 
with a big potential. When the 
is pressed to release it, the local 

-y will receive a powerful thrust

Convictions, sentences 
mark court session

local estimate is based upon data 
Ithe country at large, gathered by the 
prtment of Commerce and others, 

upon the latest income distribution 
• I’ , covering each community, 
e surseys indicate that the amount 

I aside as savings by the average fami- 
I > closely related to its income.

those with earnings of $3,500 or 
I, little or nothing can be saved. They 
1 barely able to kc-ep going at all on 
I amount.

fven cotton sewing 
n̂ners are selected 
contest Tuesday

A crowded docket was disposed of in 
the I2lst District Court of judge M. C. 
Ledbetter here Monday and Tuesday. 
Trials and pleas of guilty resulted in seve
ral sentences and some convictions upon 
which sentences will bt passed October 5.

Serapio Olivas was found guilty .Monday 
on a charge of a car theft from the 
tjwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Oldsmobile used 
car lot last July 23. He is presently on 
four years probation for a conviction on 
a check law violation and remains in 
custody in the county jail. Judge Led
better will pass sentence on October 5.

John Henry Reed, of Brownfield, was 
found guilty in a jury trial Tuesday on 
a charge of passing a forged check. His 
sentence will also be passed on October 5.

Norval D. Frost received a two year 
probationary sentence on charges of viola
tion of the check law. He is required to 
make restitution at the rate of $100 per 
month until the entire amount of $1,700 
and court costs are paid in full.

Oerwynne Brewer was arraigned Tues
day for theft by false pretext and his 
bond was set by the court at $500. He 
failed to post bond and remains in custody 
awaiting trial.

Lonnie Stroud pled guilty to three counts 
of forgery and passing a bad check. He 
remains in custory and sentence will be 
passed October 5.

in seven different categories were 
Ttal to seamstresses and models as
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Thugs get big haul of merchandise at Minnie's
Loot running well up into the thousands 

of dollars was harvested by an unknown 
number of burglars who entered Minnie’s 
Fashion Shop in Merton Monday night 
or Tuesday morning.

According to Minnie’s estimation, they 
were mighty discriminating thieves as 
they selected only the most fashionable 
and expensive garments that she had in 
the house. ’ ’They just about cleaned out 
the new fall line 'if coat and dress com
binations and pants suits that we just 
recently received,”  Mrs. Childs, whose 
incomplete inventory Tuesday indicated 
upward of ISO garments missing, stated.

The only bright spot in an otherwise 
dark picture was the fact that the in
truders walked right by j  huge closet 
full of lay-away garments and several
boxes of new fashions that had not yet 
been opened. ” If they had gotten into my 
law-aways, it would have taken me for
ever to get straightened out,”  Minnie said, 
and added ’ ’they could have walked away 
with those cartons of new clothes with
out even having to > pen them, thus cut
ting down on their transportation pro
blems, but I guess they were too eager 
to get into the main store where they 
could see what they were getting.”

Method of entry was the breaking of 
a window to the store room in the rear 
of the store and bending the small steel 
bars that were over it sufficiently to slip 
inside. Both the front and side doors of 
the shop showed evidence of attempted 
forcible entry without success.

No exact evaluation of the loss could 
be given by Mrs. Cb.ilds, but her preli
minary estimate indicated a possible $4,- 
500 figure.

Sheriff Hazel Hancock and Morton Po
lice Chief Arthur Mason are cooperating 
in the investigatign of the break-in and 
were in Lubbock Tuesday consulting with 
Texas Rangers who have handled similar 
cases in the local area recently.

Both male and female shoe tracks were 
in evidence in the iiripaved alley behind 
the store and in the damp earth beside 
the building where the entry was made, 
indicating that the thieves brought their 
own consultants on women’s fashions. And 
their experts obviously knew their busi
ness, as “ they only took my best mater
ials and styles and the top of our line of 
sports clothes, and didn’t bother with any 
lesser items such as shoes or handbags,”  
the shop owner concluded.

SHOWING OFF W INN ING  ENTRIES ...
WINNERS IN THE A N N U A L  Sew If With Cotfon contesf 
held in the county aefivifies building Tuesday night are 
shown above as they parade their wiruiing entries for the 
camera. They include, back row, Janice Hall, first, Teen

Time; Pamela Layton, first, Sports; Mrs. Ray O'Brien, first 
'Make and Model. Front row, Karen Redman, frst. Sugar 
Plum; Tammy Davis, first, School Timet; Steci Kirby, Lolli
pop and Deborah Young, first. Junior Miss.

Indians regroup for Farwell game

★  Student Fun
A  group from the Baptist Student 

Union o f Texas Tech University wilt be 
on hand Friday night to entertain high 
school students of the Morton area 
immediately following the football 
game. The program will be held at the 
Cochran County Activity Building, 
and is sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church.

AN high school students are invited 
to attend.

Morton’s Indians have been in the pro
cess of regrouping their forces as they 
prepare to host the Farwell Steers in an 
8 p.m. non-conference game Friday.

The Tribe, now 1-1 following last week’s 
loss to Frenship, will feature a new start
ing quarterback and other changes in 
an effort to get back in the winning ways. 
Keith Embry will resume the starting 
duties as signal caller due to Stan Coff
man being sidelined for the remainder 
of the season with a broken finger.

Embry, as a sophomore last year, play
ed practically the entire season at quarter
back and is no stranger to the position. 
In the second to last game of the season, 
Embry hit nine of 14 pass attempts for 
129 yards against Talioka and racked up 
374 passing yards 'ast year on 24 of 65 
tries. He also garnered 283 yards on the 
ground in 125 carries.

Friday’s game is the last non-district

affair for the Indians. Next week, the 
Tribe host Abernathy in the first confer
ence tilt. The clash will also mark Mor
ton’s Homecoming.

The Farwell Steers have had their 
troubles against the AA teams this season. 
Two of Morton’s district opponents. Dim- 
mitt and Friona, have both branded the 
Steers this year, but the Steers are still 
expected to be as strong as they were 
last season when they posted a 7-4 mark 
and took district championship honors.

Morton’s fired-up Tribe dealt the Steers 
a 7-0 defeat last yea ' in a major upset, 
we’ve ever had,”  stated Farwell coach 
as far as the running game is concerned 
as we’ve ever had,”  stated Farwell coach 
Toby Booth before the season started.

’The Steers’ mentor told an Avalanche 
Journal reporter that Farwell would lun 
the ball more this year “ because we 
don’t have any receivers in Stovall's cate
gory.”  Booth was rclerring to Dean Sto
vall, a three-time all-region selection.

Five offensive and five defensive start
ers return from last year’s squad, but 
the Steers will still field an offensive unit 
composed entirely of juniors and seniors. 
Quarterback Gene Sheets and tailback 
Gary Erwin are considered ti p back men, 
and left end Larry Erwin, Gary’s young
er brother, is marked a$ the best Steer 
receiver.

Two sophomores will start on defense

See INDIANS, Page 4a

I >nnual Sew It With Cotton contest 
reeled off in the county activities 

Tuesday night.
I was a gala evening as the mistress 
Jtiymonies, Joan Weaver, put the mo- 

tnrough their paces with brief in- 
FSiiuns between categories punctuat- 
^  entertainment from Bobby Hall and 
iPaul .Mauldin, The contest was judg- 

1^ Karen Hayes. Gail O’Neal and 
and Christine Polvado fur- 

T piano accompaniment. Presenta- 
O' prizes was by Linda Griffith. Cot- 

(materials used tor stage decorations 
I  ""'ished by the Chaparral of Mor-

* annual contest is under sponsor- 
0 the Last Frontier Cotton Council, 
■rst place winners will be eligible to 
' ne district contest to be held in 
■s on October 3.
'rst and second place winners by cate- 
"‘s include:

"'pop -  Ages one through five, bet- 
O'oss clothes -  First, Staci Kelly, 
y ,  Michelle Parkman.
'ar lum — Ages six through twelve, 
na ~  First, Karen Redman, 
oo. Marryann Gandy.
'''s — Age 13 and over — First 
* Layton. Second, Saundra Simp-

L , . — Ages six through twelve,
ress or pants suit —  First, Tam- 

k n i n ' ^ ' ' C o c k l e  Carlisle.
» mnH'** ~  through thir-

ol must have constructed her 
~  Deborah Young,

PeRgy Bennett.

Frenship cashes in on Tribe 
miscues to take 4 9 -0  victory

Last Friday’s football fortunemaker 
presented a rather hard time to the Mor
ton Indians as the Tribe visited the Tiger

School enrollment 
reaches new high

THEY'VE GOT RHYTHM

^  6 and Model —  Ages 18 and over, 
Hust have constructed her ownn'ClIt C MCI

SW IN iS fNG  OUT THIS YEAR at tKa head o f the big MHS 
Indian band are four persons who coniribuie a greaf deal 
in making if one of the outstanding musical groups in W est 
Texas high school circles. Garnett Taylor is in his second 
year of outstanding sarvica as drum major. Twklars, from

left, are Mary Cadenhead, Vicki Hodges and Sherry Fred. 
The band, under direction of bend master John Stockdate 
is looking toward to another successful year in area band 
competitions.

School District Superintendent Bob E. 
Travis that Morton schools enrollment 
has reached a total of 1,123 highlighted 
the regular board of education meeting 
held Monday night.

This total enrollment, which has set a 
modern record for t'’c school system, in
cludes Headstart, Kindergarten and Spe
cial Education pupils in addition to the 
regular twelve grades. Without these addi
tional classes, which have been integrated 
into the school system f'lr the first time 
this year, the total would probably bo 
near that of last year, but still slightly 
higher.

In other business, the appointment of 
Mrs. Vera Bailey to the teaching staff 
for the year 1970-71 was approved.

The board agreed upon a new charge 
schedule for the mailing of transcripts for 
students. A charge fif $I for each tran
script over and abo\e one copy will be 
charged to the student and a charge of 
$1 will be levied on all transsenpts mail
ed for students who have been graduated 
over one year.

Approval for the payment of bills for 
the month of August in the amount of 
$60,882.69 completed the board's business 
io t the eveiuo^.

lair of Frenship High School and lost the 
ball, the game and their quarterback.

Perhaps the least 'oss was that of the 
game. Plagued by fumbles, bad breaks, 
and pass interference penalties, the In
dians gave up precious yardage grudging
ly, but were worn down by the big Tiger 
line as the Cats took advantage of every 
opportunity to claw their way to the 4J-0 
victory.

Morton’s lanky quarterb.ick Stan Coff
man suffered a broken finger after bt'ing 
dropped several times by the hard rush
ing Tiger linebackers. As he was moving 
back for a pass, he fractured a finger 
on his right hand .against the shoulder 
pad of an opponent and - lost for the 
remainder of the season. A southpaw by 
nature, Coffman w.is treated at a Lub-

See FRENSHIP, Page 4a

^  Jamboree Time
The September Country Western 

Jamboree will be held Saturday, Sep
tember 2i, in the Cochran Country 
Activity Building beginning at 8 p.m.

Tommy Williams from Andrews 
will be Master o f Ceremonies.

Groups and individuals expected 
to participate irKlude Elvis Fleming, 
Edna Lee, Jimmy Waters, the Coun
try Oassics, the Morgan Rusk Band 
from Levelland, Blue Grass Drifters 
and the Lee Hadaway Band from An
drews.
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1-FOR SALE

ATIR.ACTIA’E, Inexpens'.e desk name
plates See f-imple# at .Morton Tribune

r.AKE USER payintriis on 1968 Siiiiief 
sewing machine in walnut console. Will 

zig-zag, blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at $7 96. Write Credit 
,Man.iger, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

tfn-54-c

SEE L. W’ Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbock, Texas. 366-5613.
rtfn-26<

FOR SALE; Antique clocks and phono
graphs, all restored and m perfect work

ing condition. C. E Buchanan. Rt. 1, 
Monon or call 535-4132. tfn-ll-c

FOR SALE: II to 16-inch six ply flucatioii 
front tire tube and wheel starts at 165.56 
a pair.

We have 15 5x38 to 16.9x36 tire# ex
cellent for dualling.

See us oefure yxiu buy floatation sets for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets. Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
160 spnnklers.

LL PER TIRE .AND SLPPLY
tfn-7-c

FOR S.ALE: Used Tnmatic, one fourth 
mile, like new with 2 drags. H. B. King. 

386-5060. 1-16-tfn-C

FOR SALE: 2-1966 model John Deere 95 
combines, deisel with 30 foot headers. 

I-I963 John Deere 55 combine, gas with 
14 ft header. McDermett Equipment Com
pany, Seymour, Texas, call 817-888-3104.

l-30<

FOR SAFE: For purchase of World Book 
Eincyclopedia. Childcraft and other 

le,iming aids contact your local repre- 
—'.lative or Juanita F. Bratcher, 3414 
58th St.. Lubbock, Texas 79413. 9-34-c

I Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- PRINTING-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oidmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Line of Cers end Trucks

N O W  OPEN 

IN MORTON

DIRT W O RK-

C. M. MOBLEY

Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Dozing

P. O. Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver City, Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

Earth MoTini
Motor Grafter — Scraper Work 

Parrallel Terrace#—Dlver»lona- Waterway#

Phone 265-SI44

— Letterheeds end Envelopes 
— Ticket Mechlne Forms 

— Snap-out Form# 

— RuU Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

ELECTRONICS

See Us For

RCA Electronics
Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 265-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washert, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers 

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

CHEMICALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers end 
Farm Chemicals 
Golden Uren

I

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

B u l a - E n o c h s  n e w d

INSTALLED BY WOMEN'S CLUB . ..
THE ASCs'E GROUP was seated for the 1970-71 dub year as the Y.M Study 
Club held insleJjtlon services in Mortor Monday night. The new officers include, 
seated left to right, .M's. John HeH, lec 'e ta ’ y; Mrs. Fred Weaver, first vice- 
president; Mrs. Robbie Key, president and Mrs. Dona'd Mastin, second vice- 
president. Standing, left to right, Mrs. Dexter Nebhut, historian; Mrs. Max 
Oark, auditor; Mrs. Herman BedweU, treasurer; Mrs. Dalton Redman, corres
ponding secretary. Not present for the photo, Mrs. Weldon Wynn, parliamen

tarian.

"What Time Is It' theme 
for L'Allegro Study Club

The L ’Allegro Study Club held its an
nual President's dinner in the home of 
Mrs. H. B. Barker Thursday, September 
10, and the theme for the 1976-71 year 
was announced "One Flora Es”  meaning 
"What Time Is It ."

Co-hostesses for the dinner were Mrs. 
Harold Drennan, Mrs. Van Greene and 
Mrs. Tom Rowden.

Dressed in Spanish attire, the hostesses 
served Mexican food tr the seated guests. 

The invocation was given by Mrs. Jack

Salad luncheon 
for Tops Club

The members of the Lighter Later 
Tups Club enjoyed salad luncheon in 
the home of .Mrs. Pete Thomas September 
16.

Mrs. Owen Egger recorded the best 
weight loss for the week aod Mrs. Jim 
Waters for the previous week.

It was announced four of the members 
plan to attend the ARD meeting in Here
ford October 3.

GAR.AGF. SALE: Saturday, September 36, 
from 9 a.m. till 6 p m. Shoes, clothing 

and linens. 203 E. Hayes. 1-37-p

FOR SAI.F; 7 weaning pigs, 2 top grade 
gilt Hampshires, 5 months old .Call 266- 

5079 after 6 p.m, J-37-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rat#, mice, termites.
gotphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guarantev-J. 15 years experi
ence. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

NEED EXTRA INCOME? Full-time or 
part-time work with Field Ent. Etfnca- 

tional Corp. is available. Contact Juanita 
F. Bratcher, 3414 58th St., Lubbock, Texas 
79413. 9-34-c

Wallace. Mrs. Barker welcomed the club 
members and guests and Introduced Mrs 
M. A. Silvers, program chaiiman. who in 
turn introduced the new president, Mrs. 
Al Mullinax.

Mrs. Mullinax explained that the club 
theme is in keeping with the Caprork 
District theme "Take T im e." She quoted 
President Kennedy who said “ there is a 
time to be born and a time to die. this 
IS a time for courag? and a time of chal
lenge. Neither conformity nor complacen
cy will do. Neither ‘.he fanatics nor the 
fainthearted are needed. Let us stand to
gether with renewed confidence in our 
cause." Mrs. Mullinax introduced her 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Strickland, as guest 
of honor.

•Mrs. James McClure, yearbook chair
man, presented members present with the 
yearbook.

Club members present were: Mesdames 

Truman Doss, McClure, Mullinax, Mrs. 

George Mundhenke, Mrs. J. C. Reynolds. 

Silvers, Mrs. Bud Thomas, Wallace and 

E. O. Willingham. Guests, in addition to 
Mrs. Strickland, were: Mrs. Leonard Cole
man, Mrs. C. E. Dolle and Mrs. Onita 
Yeary.

BY MRS. J. D. BAYIESS
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nichols, of Plain- 

view, are the parents of a daughter, Tan
ya Lynn. She was born at a: 18 p.m. Tues
day. September 16, in the Central Plains 
Hospital in Plainview, a^d weighed 7 
pounds and 4 ounces. This is the first 
child for the couple Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gruse iJorf and Mrs. 
L. E. Nichols, this is the first grandchild 
for the Grusendorfs and the second grand
daughter for Mrs. Nichols. She has 6 
grandsons.

Mrs. J. C. Pearson and Mrs. C. H. 
Byats were in Clov.s, N.M. Wednesday to 
be at the bedside i f Mrs. Linda Nowell 
as she had surgery. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Peat son.

Dinner guests m ihc hoire of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, C. Pearson Saturday were her 
brother. R. L. Hill and Dale Hill of Level- 
land. and B<'bby Hendersiai of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. I.*)'d P><”<ard and son. 
Lamar and f.imily of Levelland, visited 
their other son. Mr, and Mrs Larry Poll
ard and children, ai Lamesa Sunday. 
Their gramlchiidren, Tanya and Lance, 
returned home with them f.*r a visit. En- 
r  ute home Sunday aftemaon after the 
big rain the roads were under water at 
Pep and Morton. Tliey returned to Level-

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Bayiess Tuesday was her sis;rr. 
Rev. and Mrs. Ray Cunningham of Wells.

Burl Johnson of Gr.iom visited in En
ochs Saturday.

Mr. am’. Mrs, Donsld Gruseiidorf and 
Mrs. L. E. Nichols were in Plainview, 
Weilnesday afternoon to b*> with their 
daughter and son, Mr. and Mrs. Sammie 
Nichols and see their i.ew granddaughter, 
Tanva Lynn.

The Enochs W.M.S. observed their week 
of prayer Monday and Tuesday at 9 06 
a m. for State Missions. Mrs. L. E. Ni
chols was in charge of the program. 
There were 13 in attendance each day.

Mrs. E. N. .McCall and Mrs. Fred Lock
er spent Friday and Saturday at the 
bedside of an aun*, J. M. Knighten of 
Ft. Sumner, N.M., who was a patient at 
the Eastern New Mexico Medical Center 
at Roswell, N  M with a broken knee.

.Mr. and ,Mrs. Junior Austin and children 
spent last weekend in LubNxrk with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert George and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fred, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Newton, and sous, Steve, Tom and 
land and spent the night with Lamar 
and f.smily.

Sewing Club holds 
luncheon in Lubbock

The Busy Fingers Sewing Club met for 
a salad luncheon and meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Ora Boydston in Lubbock

Following the luncheon and business 
meeting, presided over by Mrs. W. E. 
Childs, president, members visited the 
Fancy Work Shop and returned to the 
Boydston home for 'ce cream and cake 
before returning to Morton.

The next meeting will be October 1 in 
the home of Mrs. Lula Cooper.

Carolyn Turney attended the 
of Carolyn Frey, daughter of Mr 
Bennie Frey, at the First ch* 
Church at Levelland, Sunday She \ 
the bride of Bill Rogers wiio ii p " 
at West Point in Florida servij 
Navy. Carolyn is the g ra n d d a d  
M l. and Mrs. Fred.

Mrs. C. H. Byars and Mn. j  n , 
attended a Eastern Star Tea ai ih,i 
of Mrs. Carroll Shelton Sunday 
in Morton.

Mr. E. F. Campbell underwent e 
at the Nichols Clinic in PlainvK*” ^ 
nesday.

Fishing at Lake Siafford Mondatl 
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil i J

Earl Kerby from Ogden. Utah - 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs p g p" 
all of last week.

David McDaniel arrived ia Lubtiii,|| 
plane at 7:30 Saturday. He r e ^ |  
discharge from the Army and had 
the last year in Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morni oKned al 
Mrs. Nettie Blackm.ins house rt ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kicks of U 
attended church at the Church of r̂ f 
at Bula Sunday and were dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mn.' 
Blackman.

Visiting in the home of Mr a j], 
Tom Bogard Sunday afternoon xnt i 
and Mrs. Jim M<x>re of Sundovi,

W indell Taylor 
to lead Baptist 
revival next week

The Rev. Windell Taylor of At 
will be in Morton to lead the First F : 
Church revival Sept»mber 27 thrâ k j 
lober 4.

Services will be held at 7.MaAj 
7:30 p.m. According to the Rev PmI i 
Clung, pastor. The iTioming servicas i 
dismiss in tune fur the young pcofe] 
be in school on tim*

Taylor is a native of Texas, 
been bom and raised here. He is i 
and has three sons and a daughter 
a graduate of Wjvlind Baptist 09 
and Southwestern Baptist Theologicslj 
minary in Fort Worth Taylor has 
ed Southern Baptist churches for I 
years in Texas and Oklahoma i ; ! ]  
serving his third year on the Board| 
Directors of Baptist General Co 
of Oklahoma He *s » ) «  it full 
evangcllslic work.

Roger Posey, music director of 
First Baptist Church, will be coc’a l  
the music.

Bill Harris Plumbinj
Phone 266-5186-266^59741

CUSTOM BALING and swathing. Call or 
contact Wayne Bracken 266-5958, 804 W. 

Garfield. 35-tfn-c

CUSTOM COMBINING and hauling. Con- 
tact Weldon Wynn, 525-4328. 4-36-p

LOST bright carpet colors . . . restore 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

shamprxier $1. Taylor and Son Furniture.
1-37-c

IS $2.8* HOURLY worth a Sc postcard to 
you? Easy to earn $15 to $25 daily. Dis

tribute famous WATKINS PRODUCTS, to 
established customers in Morton. Full or 
part time. Write WATKINS, Dept. M. S., 
J-3, Box 2447, Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

1-37-c

NOTICE: I will not be responsible for any 
of Pal Wylie checks or loans. Paul Wylie

1-37-p

CARD OF THANKS -

CARD OF THANKS 
We with to take thi smeans of extending 

our heart felt thanks tc the many friends 
for their acta of kindnesa during the ill
ness and death of our beloved mother and 
grandmother. We especially want to thank 
the ladies of the First Misionary Baptist 
Church for preparing and serving the 
wonderful food, to the Rev Moore, the 
doctors and nurses at the hospital and to 
the personnel of the Robert’s Nursing 
Home. May C/od blesa each of you.

The family ol Mrs. Mildred Ratliff

197L¥)uVe changed. 
WeVe changed. Chevrolet

>^brth sceinK Worth owning 
YHirth Making for.

Not just another little car, but one little car that does everything*well. You get more room, more 
weight and more power than most little cars give you. y’et the gas mileage is right in the same neighborhcxxl 
with the best o f them. Vegas come dressed up, too, not stripped to the bone so you have to add a lot to make 
them liveable. Drive one. You’ll see.

Caprice. There’s a double layer o f steel in the roof, a steel guard beam in each door, power disc brakes up 
front, a n ^  power ventilation system inside, a wheelbase two and one-half inches longer. You get the looks 

comfort of a SIX- or seven-thousand-dollar car. but at Chevrolet prices. And that’s the kind of change 
durmg these tight-money times that all of us can appreciate.

A vanishing tailgate, a  big change in our big wagon. The window one. tm into th . mof the Glide- 
Away tailgate vanishes beneath the floor Out of siirht Dnt nt goes up into the roof, the
garage or when you have a trader h o o S  T  ^  even tn a closed

I  See whal wc mean %  putting 6rst? September »  al jmirChevroIrt dealerV'

ik\

N o f

L

U C e
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menuSepiember 28 — B e e f fold- c^n ie d  potat.HJS. buttered p e a s, i salad, chilled p e a ch e s, m ilk .
^purnber 29 — Chilli Burg- 

Ipnto beans, tomato salad, black- 
cobbler, milk.lay, Septem ber 30 — Steak cut- brten beans, buttered potatoes, sliced and carnK sticks, pineapple cake, 
j and butter, milk, jjay, October I — Pizza, whole 

I com, tossed vegetable salad, pine- 
fand orange slices, batter bread and pickles, m ilk.

lay, October 2 —  Steak and ca ts u p , and tom atoes, green  b ean s, I and celery sa lad , ap rico t co b b le r, tad and butter, ch o co la te  m ilk .
Who's N ew
Renee, daughter of CWO and 

fiSiy Luper of Hunter Army Airfield, 
Georgia. Carrie arrived Sep- 

• n at 2;30 pm . and weighed 7 
. and 3 ounces. She has one brother. 

iRiy
Lidparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

. and .Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Luper
Knoa.

son of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
of Idalou. He weighed 8 pounds 

limved September 21 at 7:50 a m. 
bndparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

. of Idalou and Mrs. Shirley Pitts 
nk. Great-grandparents are Mr. 

G G. .Nesbitt of Morton and 
I Uiy Smith of Idalou.Luis,  v n  of Mr. and Mrs. B enita 

Jr . Jo<« arrived at Cochran Me
al Hospital September 20 at 5:30 a .m . Ittighrd 7 pounds and 2 o u n ces.

Mrs. Ratliff rites 
held September 19

Services for Mrs. Mildred Virginia Rat
liff, 86. were held .it 10 a m. Saturday, 
September 19, in the First Missionary 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Mearl 
Moore, pastor, officiating.

Burial was at 3 p.m. in the O'Donnell 
Cemetery under direction of Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ratliff died about 5:35 a m. Friday 
in Cochran Memorial Hospital.

She had been a resident of Morton 18 
years, moving here from O'Donnell.

Survivors include three sons, Clyde of 
Farmington, N.M., Vernon of Fort Worth 
and Melvin of Morton; a daughter, Mrs. 
Curtis Richardson of Tucumcari. N.M.; 
a sister, Mrs. .Myrtle Smith and a brother, 
Claude Kaiser, both of Durant, Okla.; 10 
grandchildren and 20 great-grandchildren.

Former Mortonite 
to chair NM race

Roswell attorney, R. E. Thompson, was 
named Chaves County chairman of the 
Harold Runnels for Congress campaign 
at a luncheon Thursday, September 3, in 
Roswell.

State Sen. Harold Runnels, Lovington 
Democrat, told Chaves County workers 
that Chaves County is a key county in 
the congressional race this year.

Thompson is the sop. of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Glenn Thompson of Morton and a gra
duate of Morton High School. He is as
sociated with the firm of .Vwood, CiKJter, 
Mann and Malone. He and his wife Sandy, 
and their son, Michael 2, live in Roswell.

HAPPY "TOURISTS" ...
THE FARM DEMONSTRATION "tourists" that a tour of 
various eiparimantal plots in the area under sponsorship 
of the Cochran county agent and the Cochran county soil 
and water conservation committee demonstrated an e i- 
hiiberant spirit as they arrived at one o f the exhibits on the 
Roy Brown farm on the Levettand highway. Following visits 
to several plots in the local area, the tour terminated with

a lunch and program on the grounds o f the James McClure 
horn# in Morton. Ed Dean, an official o f Plains Cotton (p'o- 
wars, spolie to the group on the status o f the new farm bill. 
Following his talk, an election wes held in which Lloyd Miller, 
o f Morton, was re-elected to e new two-year term as farm 
director representative to the board of diracters of Plains 
Cotton Growars.

MORTON FLORAL
i E Lincoln Phone 266-8816

WE INVITE THE BRIDE-ELECT 

to make her selection from our line of fine 
|l Celebrity China #  Oneida Flatware #  Celebrity Crystal

GIFT ITEMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Dr. Dorsey will head 
mental health program

Dr. .loe Dorsey of Morton w dected 
chairman of the Exeiutive Bo.ird for the 
Mental He.ilth Pnigram for Cochran Coun
ty at a meeting held September M.

Other reprer'iia tives on the Board 
are Mr*. Alvie Harris of Bledsoe, Harold 
Drennan, Rev. David Greka and Mrs. 
■Maurice Lewallen. all of M irton and Jam
es M. Sinclair of Whltefacr.

Dr. Dorsey met with R'lbert W'hite of 
Lubbock la jt week t’’  d . r m in e  the steps 
necerjary to form a sat Hite «h o o l in 
Cochran County. Qu:ilification.s, accord- 
ing to White, arc to have at least five 
students enrolled.

Parents who are ititen ^ted in the pro
gram are urged to contact Dr. Dorsey 
or any one of the board members.

PRICES G O O D  FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 25 through THURSDAY. (DCTOBER I

Shank 
End Lb.

M  Sausage, 2-lb.................. 1.39

Kimbell's Fresh

Blackeye Peas

KImbell

303 Can
Sliced Apples

2

Kimball

Facial Tissues
200 Count

No. 300 Can

3.°49
agner ORANGE DRINK 54-oz.

Our Darling

CORN
No. 303 Can

2 far 49c

Chase & Sanburn

COFFEE
f-lb. Can

79c

Kellye

CHILI
15-oz. Can

2 for 98c
NESTE A Instant Tea BONUS Detergent

2-oz. Q Q iC Giant 7 Q c
Jar O # Size # T

Best Value Toilet Tissue, 4 ro lls................39c

CELLO CARROTS

1-tb. Bag

RED POTATOES

89‘20-Lb.
Bag

TRUETT'S Food Store

Three Way name 
Joyce, Neutzler 
Eagle and Lineman

The Three Way Booster Club named 
Allan Joyce Lineman of the week and 
Lurry Neutzler Eagle of the week at an 
introduction meeting o f all grade school 
and high school fcxitbail players Monday 
night, September 21.

Joyce, 6 ft. 165 lb, plays end for Three 
Way and Neutzler is their 5 ft. 10 inch, 
155 1b. quarterback.

Jack Reeves, president presided over 
the meeting. Films were shown of the 
B.irden County and Three Way game. 
After the film, it was voted to build 
a billboard at the Y  and Ted Simpson, 
Ed Neutzler and Dean Waltrip were ap- 
punted to the committee.

Eighteen new members were signed up 
and approximately 103 pieople attended the 
meeting. The next meeting will be Mon
day, September 28, at 8:30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

Other officers for the club are Joe Sow- 
der, V’ice President and Dean Waltrip, 
Sec reta ry-T reasu rer.

Three Way fans were urged to come 
to the meetings and back the Eagles in 
their 70-71 season.

Rites for former 
Morton Minister

Funeral services were held Tuesday, 
September 15, in Ft. Stockton for the 
Rev. B. B. Huckabay, 60, former Morton 
minister.

The Rev. Huckabay died of an apparent 
heart attack Sunday, September 13, in 
his office at the Sanitone Cleaners. He 
had been a Southern Baptist pastor for 
24 years, serving 17 in Texas and seven 
in New Mexico. He pastored the First 
Baptist Church in Morton from 1932 to 
1934 and again from 1939 until 1942. He 
was a graduate of Wayland Baptist Col
lege, Hardin-Simmons University and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi
nary.

The Rev. Huckabay was born in Earth 
County and was married to Bessie May 
Clark in February of 1929. He came to 
Fort Stockton in 1958 from Albuquerque 
and retired from pastoring because of his 
health. However, he had been active in 
filling pulpits in Baptist Churches through
out the area. He w.as a member of the 
Masonic Lodge and owned and operated 
the Huckabay Sanitone Cleaners at the 
time of his death.

Survivors include his wife, two daugh
ters; Mrs, A. J. Wright, Sundown; Mrs. 
Connie Farrow, Phoenix, Arizona; three 
sisters, Mrs. Maffie Ellison of Crosbyton, 
Mrs. Pearl Lanthan of Silverton and Mrs. 
Corine Smith of Kingsland; three broth
ers, Ed of Salinas, Calif., Lon of Rails 
and Truman of San Jose, Calif., and four 
grandchildren.

Reception honors 
Worthy Matron

Mrs. Hattie Tyson of Maple, Worthy 
Matron of the Morton Chapter of O.E.S. 
was honored with a recepGnn in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Shelton Sunday 
afternoon, September 20.

Mrs. Tyson will leave for Houston to 
attend Grand Chapter. Mrs. Virginia 
Moore will accompany her.

Leon Dupler, Worthy Patron, was also 
honored.

Hostesses were the line officers, Mrs. 
N. C. Sheltmi, Mrs. Harold Toombs and 
■Mrs Ada Long.

Approximately 20 guests attended.

Russel reunion 
held in Stamford

Descendents of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Russel of Avoca enjoyed a reunion 
at the Rtxind Up Buildings in Stamford 
September 5 and 6.

Attending were sons, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Russel of Decatur, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Russel of Salinas, Calif.; daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Tuck of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben McKillen, Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lavender of Stamford, .Mrs. 
J. 0. Blackburn of Lubbock; grandchild
ren and great grandchildren; Mrs. O. D. 
Chesshir of Morton, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russel of Morton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dobbs and Russel of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Black- 
bum of Lubbock, .Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
Blackburn, James and Carolyn of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Ciene Blackburn, Les
lie, Amy and Gretchen of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Robertson, Grady and 
Glen of amanllo and other friends and 
relatives from Lubbock, Stamford, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Decatur, Morton, Amanllo, 
Kopprel and Salinas, California.

Soil group slates 
fall meet in Odessa

The fall meeting of the South Plains 
and Permain Basin Chapters of the Soil 
Conservation Society of America is sche
duled for Thursday, October 1, at the ad
ministration building of the £1 Paso Pro
ducts Company in Odessa.

The chapter will hold a business meet
ing at 11:00 a.m., assemble for lunch at 
noon, and then tour the industrial com
plex of the El Paso Products Company.

The South Plains Chapter was organiz
ed in 1964, and includes 16 counties on the 
South Plains. Membership is open to any
one interested in the conservation of the 
nation’s renewable resources.

The Soil Conservation Society was found
ed 25 years ago and has been a major 
force in promoting the conservation of the 
nation’s natural resources. The Society 
is founded on the belief that our natural 
resources are indispensable to the support 
and growth of a strong, prosperous, and 
free nation.

Garden Club holds 
flower workshop

In preparation for the Flower Show to 
be held Oct. 10 in the Whiteface Cafeteria, 
the Whitefi;-; Garden Club held a Work
shop in thi vurage of Mr». R. K. McCoy, 
Monday -'-ening. Sept. 21 Each mem
ber bri " - *  material:, to make at least 
L le arrangi/rnent su.table for a division 
oi the show.

’ ‘H a Rise Buildings,”  “ A  Chicken in 
Every Pot." and "Indian Fires”  provoked 
the m o « commer; and suggestions. It

h( ped t!. a and other arrangements 
will provide interest for viewers at the 
I lower Sinfw.

Any and every one who wishes to enter 
either arrangements or Horticulture spe
cimen in the show are cordially invited 
to do su. Entries should be made before 
9 a.m. Ovt. 10, at *Jte Whiteface ScAuul 
Cafeteria.

Members present at the workshop were 
Mrs. j .  L. Schooler, Mrs. R. D. Hensley, 
Mrs. E. E. Jennings, -Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
Mrs. G. C. Keith, the hostess, Mrs. R. K. 
McCoy, and a visitor, Mrs. Alice Rankin.

Members of the Club made a Pil- 
gnmage to the Dahba Show at the Muni
cipal Arts and Cardan Center at Lubbock, 
Sunday afternoon Sept. 20.

Mrs. Harbin speaks 
at Tops meeting

Mrs. Mary Harbin, Home Demonstra
tion Agent for Cochran County, spoke 
on fashiohj to Tops Club members at 
23, in Fellowship Hall of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Harbin based her program on 
using optical illusions. She gave these 
rule; to follow: know yourself, be color 
wise, be diagonal wise, be line wise and 
fabric wise.

Mrs Elra Oden presented Mrs. Harbin 
with a gift of appreciation.

Best weight losses were recorded by 
Lutilie Taylor and Janice Sinclair.

Thirteen members were present for the 
meeting.

on
Land

t-

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
Association of Levelland

613 Ave. G  —  Box 1147, Levoiland

Joe Breed, Manager

The American Indian was the product 
of one of the divisions of the Mongoloid 
stock.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
Reg. 249.95

4-Piece Pecan Bedroom Suite............$219.95
Reg. 249.95

Modern Sleeper................................. $209.00
Reg. 389.95 Morning Glory

Queen Size Sleeper......................$339.00 w^t
Reg. 259.00 2-Piece Vinyl

Early American Living Room Suite ..  .$219.00

Rocking Love Seats Cedar Chests
As Low ^ ^ 0 0 As Low

New Shipment of

PORTA CRIBS -  BABY BEDS -  WALKERS

Taylor &  Son Furniture
108 W . Jefferson Morion
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Fronship. . .

liji'k I'l'spiul and is miw supporcing .in 
unwieldy cast i>n his right hand.

Thf 4»-0 sro e was not ut all indicative 
of the diffe'^i :ue in the two .\A teams, 
f iv e  costly fumbles yielded at least f.iur 
easy touchdowns for ’he Tigers, but even 
then, the Tribe's defense made their 
hiisrv work for every yard. But b'renship 
never had too far to 'lave l i-s they popped 
• nto Morton fumbles at the Indians' 33, 
stfv. n. ei;’ht, two, and twenty yard lines.

Friday's first quarter play gave no in- 
ifHation of the impending disaster. The 
Indians rt-i ived the opeiiing kukoff and 
Ivsan i ‘ m the bal' a>:ainst the heav
ier Tieer line. • il'fm.in rolled for an 
eleven-vard pickup t ) the 2t on the second 
play of the B^me. F Idle I c _ , -  plunged 
for ; ’Other yard, and on fourth and one. 
the T'lbt- gambled id w.vn as Terry 
Harvey b.inaed out three for a big first 
down But on the next play the ball skirt
ed away from Kevin Kuehler and the 
Tigers took over at the 33.

H''wever, the Indi trs ’ good defense rose 
up to put down the hosts' first dnve. 
An eic;ht-yard pass had given Frenship 
a fi”»t down at the Morton 24, but four 
plays netted onh' two yards as Haskell 
Lamar and Keith Finbry brought down 
the Tigers' Clyde Strong for a one-yard 
loss at the 17.

T w o  p!ays ne«ted only three yards, so 
on third down. Embrv surprised everyone 
with a booming 45-yard quick-kick that 
drove the Tigers ba'k to tlieir own 35. 
filosest the Tribe ever got to the Fren
ship goal line.

The Cats then puked up three first 
downs m pushing ’ o the M >rton 18. but 
a fourth down pass was incomplete as 
Harvey popped F-'en-.hip's Jake Rogans 
and caused the big Tiger end to dnip 
thf b.ill

Morton began to driv.' as Harvey 
rambled out to the 2S on an 11-yard 
scamper and picked up another yard as 
the first quarter expired But then, it 
seemed that the change in ends of the 
field also charged the fate of the game. 
On the first play of the second period. 
Frenship's Mike Sn >>.• den picked off a 
Coffman pass at the Tiger 37.

But the Tribe held one more time and 
forced Frenship to punt. At the Morton 
20. Joe R igans came crashing into the 
Tribe's backfield and forced a fumble. 
From the 17. a Tiger pass fell shon, but 
on sei ;id down, the lodians were charged

with pass interferen.'c at the one, t)n 
first down, Joe Romans w.is stopped in 
his tracks, but Strong skirted over fur 
the first Frenship score with nearly ten 
minutes left in the half. Jake Rugims 
booted the extra.

And then the flofxlgate opened Five 
minutes later. Strong r.in a punt into 
theend /one, but the pertormance was 
nullified by a clippmc; pen ,!ty. However, 
from the Indian 26. the Tigers used five 
brusmg runs against the tiring Indian de
fense to pick up iheir second TD.

A minute later. Morton fumbled again 
at the seven, but the Tigers failed to 
drive the short yardage as M. C. Collins 
racked Joe Rogans iit the one on fiHirth 
down But, the Tigers salvaged two points 
as Coffman was brought down behind Ihe 
goal as the Tribe was backed up agains: 
the line after their third de‘ensive stand.

Morton's tree kick foll.-wmg the tw.v 
point safety set the Tigers up at the In
dians' 38, and Frenship punched out their 
third TT> with seconds left in the h;Jf 
as Kim Morns hit ar eight-yard strike 
to Jake Rogans. Frenship led. 22-0, at the 
half and the Indians had touched the ball 
only 17 tunes, and had fumbled on three 
of those occasions.

The second haK brought no relief, al
though It ficst appeared things might be 
different. On the r.econd play, Morton's 
Eddie Lewispicked off a Morns pass 
:t the Morton ten. Imt on the Indi.ans’ 

first try. Coffman was dropped and in
jured, and the Tigers once again had to 
move only a few y.i>-ds *o score after 
recovering Morton's fourth fumble.

L iter Frenship drove from the Morton 
40. 42. and 20 yard Hnei for touchdowns, 
scoring their last ihitly sec< nds deep into 
the final period. The Tigers scored all 
48 points in just over a quarter and a 
half.

Morton's deepest offensive penetration 
came on the last p'ay of the game as 
Kevin Kuehler banged for 20 yards on 
two plays to the Tiger 47, the only time 
in the contest the Tribe was able to move 
controlled the ball 21 times during the 
second half. Kuehler was the top rusher 
for Morton with 38 yards on eight tries.

Senior citizens will 
speak out during 
community meetingsl

<orl

LIGHTING THE WAY ...
THE SYMBOLIC L 'C H L iN G  R'TUAL shown above was 
participated in by all the residents of Girlstown U.S.A. as 
62 new gas type lam.ps donated by the Caprocli District 
of the Texas Federation of Women's CLbs were dedicated 
at the home Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Lctloy Johnson, of 
Morton, president of the Caprock District, acted as mis

tress o f ceremonies for the dedication ceremonies which 
featured a talk "oy State Representative R- B. McAlister o f 
'Lubbock. Each o f the lights, sold by the women's cliib mem
bers for a donation o f $22, carries the name of the donor 
on a plaque attached to the pole.

Indians. . .

GAME AT A GLANCE
from p «g «  one

Morton
7 First downs

Frenship
23

.16 Yards nirhing 227
12 Yards passing 86
1-3 passes comp-att. 8-13
1 passes int. by 1
5-28 punts-average 1-38
0 fumbles ’’ecovered 5
3-30 Penalties-yards 4-30

for the visitors Friday.
Scouting reports ■•cveal that the Steers 

have not forgotten l>rw to pa.ss. Running 
a variable split-T offense, Farwell’s run
ning and passing ga.rie features tried and 
proven patterns that have been in use for 

years. If FarwelTs offensive attack is 
similiar to its past perturniances, then 

a wide-open game is on t,“p for Friday

night in Indian Stadi'.im.
l or the first time this young season, 

the Indians will outweigh an opponent in 
the line. The Steers will average abiut 
153 pounds per m in in the (orward wall, 
some 40 pounds ligliler on the average 
than the huge Fren.hip Tigers.

Morton's Terry Harvey moved past 
Embry in rushing 'i-mors this week ;.s 

the talented halfbai k r ained 32 yard.s on 

eight tries against Ttenship Harvty h.is 

gamed 73 yards through tv». games. Ke
vin Kuehler is second in total yardage 
with 55 yards on 13 attempts.

County fam ily . . .
from  p *g * otM

•‘Cirassrotits America" will do 
during the week of September alw 
Senior Citizens throughout th*̂ - 
speak out on their needs m cwr 
meetings.

All of this is part of the pi*# 
White House Conference on Asm 
held in Washington, DC., Nova î 
December 3. 1971, Minnie Bell, g, 
specialist in family life edutau-̂  
reports.

•'The 'speak outs.’ actually in,n 
munity White House Conferences  ̂
ing. will be in the form of • - !  
forums." Miss Bell said. 
corders will note what is said, lad 
wards, this information will make ii 
to Washington to help build the 
recommendations of the 1971 c--> .

As America moved into the i  
the 70's, Congress authorised the 
dent to call a White House Confer̂  
Aging, the explained, adding that d* 
ference will be built on the resulti 
First White House Conference «  
held in 1961 which led among maey 
to the enactment of the Older A” .- 
Act and the setting up of i  Fr' 
ministration on Aging.

"Today, there are 55 states aad 
lories with units on Aging,” 
said. "In  Texas, it it the G- 
Committee on Aging. Progress ; 
1961 Conference has been ret 
000.000 older Americans still 
serious problems." she added.

Nearly all elderly persons are :: 
in a squeete on their fixed r :  --  
noted, and advancing yearj cane 
to struggle with isolation, ■s,'-. 
problems In health, housing, p.t -' v 
and their retirement roles and - '

The Community Forums in each 
of the nation offer an 
older Americans to present their pr 
and needs. Miss Bell urges Setur 
ans and all others concerned with 
welfare to attend and pariicipate a 
local forum.

lace

hold, according to the figures, the gene
ral average was 7.9 percent and the a- 
mnum saved in the year approximately
J'i40 per hou.sehold.

This compares with $720 per household 
elsewhere In the United States and with 

$620 in the State of Texas.

It added up to $1,782,000 in the year 

for the entire local population.

Bookmobile k I
The Texas State bbrary High 

BiMikmobile will be in your am 
following dates.

Wednesday. September 3# — K. 'i 
—  9:00-10:00; Stegall -  10 » I I  
ochi — 1:30-2:30

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHLRCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

Kth and Washington Streets

Mass schedule
Sunday ____
Monday
Tuesday __
Wednesday
Thursday

.9:00 and 11:15 a.m.
___________ 7:30 p m.
__________ 7:30 a m.

cli
T V / - '"  >  '4

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Paul McClung, Paster 

292 S. E. First

Sundays 
Sunday School

Friday (1st of month) 
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 
Saturday _____________

_.7:30 p.m. 
...7:30 a.m. 
-7:30 p.m. 
.7:30 a.m. 
.8:00 a.m.

Morning W orsh ip ...........
Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union .

CHLRCH OF CHRIST 

F. J. Collins, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
10 00 - 11:00 a.m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Sundays—
Bible Class ........    10:00 a.m.
Worship ................   10:45 a.m.
Evening W orship_________________7:00 p.m.

Baptisms...................... ..... 12 noon Sunday
and by appintment.

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class .8:00 p.m.

FIRST B.APTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Snndays— 
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening W orsh ip___

-10:00 a.m. 
-6:30 p.m. 
.7 :30 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

4II West Taylor
7:30 p.m.

Sundays—
Church School Session . 9:45 a.m.

* it it

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Willie Johnson 

3rd and Jackson

Morning Worship Service ..... _..10:55 a.m.
Evening Fellowship Program ___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip_______________ 8:00 p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School ........ .........
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
H.M.S. ___________________

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild__ 7:30 p.m.

. 9:45 a.m.

-.11:00 a.m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of Christian 

Service _ ----------------------9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast — 7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF ^-OD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoose 

Jefferson and Third

Evening Worship

9 4S3S 
.11:55 3 9 .11:00 39 _  4:00 pa _7:00p.J

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U.

Sundays— 
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship_______________11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic S erv ice____7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service

Weilncsdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Togeth er_______

Church Choir Rehearsa l-----

★  ★  ★

.7 :*  pa .7:30 pa 
I10P8

-7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's

Missionary Coun-il ......... ......... 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls'

Missionette C lu b ....... .... ......_...4:30 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHII 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays— 
Sunday School .10:0011

.11:001Morning W orship........... ..
Evening Evangelistic Service — 7:30

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study . . . S:00pa

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting _8:I0|

Sunday School......... ........... . —  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........ .10:45 a.m.
Training Service ___________ ____ 7:00 p.m.
Evening W orship...................- .... 7:45 p.m.

WMA Circlet
Monday—
Night Circle . . ......  ....... —  7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha ........... 2:30 p.m.
G.M A 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday—
Midweek Service .... . 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard 9:30 a.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHKKI 
Russell Dameron, Mlnisoer 

7M East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship 
Worship

.10:00 tt 
...10:45 U

___6:30 pJ

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible Class _4:15(

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service .7:301

This Feature Is Published W ith The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned G ty  Business and Professional P(

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

80IS-99Z —  |iqoy^

Truett's Food Store Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Earl Stow*, Owner Northside Square —  266-5888
210 South Main

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" First State Bank Morton Tribune

266-5517 or 266-8812 107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftw ay
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. C lair Dept. &  Variety Store
116 N. W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

M orton Co-op Gin
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ASCS Farm ^'ews
Dy John W . Hall

A

I c nneri of Cochran Coun ty h a v e  e le ct- i u  iJtal of ^ fo n in iu n iiy  C o m -
L.lmcn and Alternates in a mail e lc -  
fc lK iiK ted  earlier this month a tco.d-* ;7 a n n y  Key. Chai m m of the ( oun- 
■'^ricuitural Stabihiaium and Constr- 

f  - Cuiamdtee.
I iStS commumiy com m ittees as.s.st the 

ASCS Com m ittee in a d m in ii:  r- [ farm programs in C o ch ra n  L o i n . . .  r .  , ,  wheat and cotton e .- e .i g e  iili.)!- -?s feed grain bases a n ., agrivu  turul i^ienatKin cost-sha-ing n e  .surcs. T h e y  keep local p r iK lu .e .s  in fo rm ed  Marm pmgr.im provisions .-.nJ regu la-I ii Midiiion. the just-cl. cted ASC com- Lj*tv cimmittees have nn imptirtant f^.nsibility m the near lutii.e in filling [.incits on the County ASC Committee "iLiermining the chairman and vice- r̂man for the coming year. Mr. Key

The new ASC community committee- 
men will convene Sept.-iTihr'r 25. 9:00A.M. 
at the C- ' I’ ty Activitv Huilding in n mect- 
iiig opin to the public. They will elect 
one Coi'Pty Cemmit'eeman to serve a 
threc-ye r term ami tw.i alternates to 
rerve ono-year terms. After the vacancies 
are fdl d, the com.Tiiinity committeerren 
will detormhie which of the three* regu
lar member, of the County .\SC Commit
tee will lie Chairman, and Vice-Chair
man.

rach of the 2.5 ASC commnnity com- 
m ttees are made up f three m. mhrrs 
and two alteTntes. v ' serve for a nn»- 
.vear period. Tho in each ASC

coinm ini'y who rm . ,id  the larp-sl num

ber of votes is the f  i mmitlee cheir n.n. 

Second higiirst is \ i-chairman; third is 

r nular comm.ttre '■■emhei; fourth .and 

iifth in the number of \otes received are 

first and second alternates.

DRY CLEANING

6 PIECES
«  MOKE........ Ea.

Any Item of Clothing May Be included
Our B<ck-To-School sptcial has baen such a smash success we are eifending 

It Indefinitely.

Strickland Cleaners
220 W. Washington Morton

EXCHANGE WEDDING VOW S ..
■RtOdNTLY MISS CECEJA GAVE ROGERS and C. E. Jones Jr, e»chenged 
wedding vows in Field Street Baptist Church in Cleburne. The bride is the 
daughter o f Mrs. J. M. Rogers and the late Mr. Rogers o f Cleburne and th e 
groom is tho son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones Sr. of Snyder, formerly of Mor
ten. The couple a '*  at home in Brewnwoed where the bridegroom Is continuing 
his studies at Howard Payne College. He Is a 1967 graduate o f Morton High 
School and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge Igo of Morton.

Three W ay  
news

BY MRS. H. W. GARV1.N

Save on Seventy Chevys

N O W !

Save on Seventy Trade-Ins

Plenty of Good Used Cars 

To Choose From!

Frankie Fine underwent, major surgery 
in Methodist Hospiul in Lubbock last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin returned 
Tuesd.iy after a ten day vacation in 
Colorado and Arizon.i. In Colorado they 
visited his sister, nephews and nieces. In 
Cortez and Dove Cre_*k. In Arizona they 
went to the Grand Canyon and to Phoeni.x 
where they visited their daughter and 
family, the John Flinns.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson attended 
the Frenship-Morton fixjtball game Fri
day night. Their grandson plays on the 
Frenship team.

Three Way football team played Borden 
County at Gail Friday night losing the 
game 44 to 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler attended 
the Lockney County fair Saturday.

Ronnie Lee, student at Draughns Busi
ness college in LubbEKk, spent the week
end with his parents the Elmer Lees.

E. T. Batteas spent the weekend in Pe
cos visiting his son and family, the Jimmy 
Batteas.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sokoro from Lub
bock spent the weekend with her parents, 
the Rayford Mastens.

The first meeting of the Three Way 
Lions Club was held Monday in the 
school cafetorium. .1, F. Furgeson was 
elected president for this year.

Jimmy Sides, small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Sides, had minor surgery Friday 
at Muleshoe hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Long and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Toombs spent the weekend 
fishing at Lake Brownwood.

The Lions Club held their annual broom 
sale Monday, in the Three Way communi-
ty-

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin spent Sun
day in Lubbock visiting their daughter 
and family, the James Gillentines.

The community had a good rain the 
past week with amounts varying from 
one inch up to three inches.

Services Saturday 
for M rs. L. W . Bills

See Our Seventy-One
September 29, 1970

eWATNEY-WELLS Chev.-Olds

Funeral services were held Saturday, 
September 19, in the Church of Christ in 
Whiteface for Mrs. L. W. Bills, 72.

Mrs. Bills died Thursday, September 
17, following an apparent heart attack. 
Burial was in Resthaven Memorial Park 
in Lubbock under the direction of George 
Price Funeral Homo of Levelland.

A native of Reno, she was married to 
L. W. Bills in December of 1916 and 
moved to Whiteface in 1936.

Survivors include her husband; five 
sons, W, L. of Odessa, James Ernest of 
Corona, Calif., E. E. of Carlisle, Charles 
Raymond of Waco and S. J. of Whiteface; 
a brother, Herbert Reid of Reno; three 
sisters, Mrs. Sam .Skidmore of Reno, Mrs. 
L. E. Hayes of Paris and Mrs. Elmer 
Crumpler of Waco; nine grandchildreB 
and four great-grandchildren.

T'-e V o r 'en  (T9<.) T>"su.'ie. Tn.rs'j 1*̂ 70

Mrs. Hill brings Hawaiian 
program for LeFleur Club

M.'s. Ri1 y Hill p'f y  -t( :’ ' P -  t I . rti Ip a p • Igrii Is bei ng p' ■,nned to the
Ifuw jii .It the m; ‘ ' r- of tht I .eF. lilt' .'1all L Re.-:' r\ r■ I 1 urvn iiy. ^ep-
Ci if.'.-i; ( lab in ',11L- : rA.; of .Mli, W. A. tr mber 2t, v ;h a c- ;̂>kout bi'-r.-lh ut the
W i  u.;. r: . 1bide prirk.

K g  '̂ ■4 S-.iin.- ( ■ the thin '■s Mr; 11 " t ’ ' il- 'It Hi!Wall on pint upp’e 'rt. in keeping
v>.i'. K.iu f, I : (* ; nkn 1% V fi, . :th the prfi/,r *ni. .1'. i f n ed  1o: .Mrs-

i j i f ' l Mrwers, t s :ind ‘--iturb̂ ■'ll the.- e . d.im t: L R I inchvr, Owe ;; Hoc ■ r. Dor-

’■•V ' -1 M cuian (  :;'fp«TS it Ri . B 'Uf land, Hi: 1. D- n im' rd rdurrjN ' Crone,
L.lics, i.n A-, r 1 ri ■- Am' 1 ..r:-. V ‘' a. f: ‘■i. M.. r W ■ lii u' vl the
Aus'i.ili; : I L.'i ar.;t Tn •. Y -i' V Ni Wo,Allin*; --t fli \i 
K : 'nr- N j i  Tr 

Hi,e- wri'

A : ah n I ■ I . p . i , Si • ik -y P ;k1 Tri i-, I!
. n nk. ■: ■' (1 purpii-

Hi-h. CCS n—e that r. n-mbli ir w-.I ;w. il the w ..!i w I ., . -r.;; ; 'i  bi ' t ' d  ih.-t on t ' e  t - ur  s c to 
l .n i i ;  -  ( > n ' . '  led t n  W i  lu-v f ’ :'.

V. ci-r-.li'i
H.ll

- 'i , t ' 4 '
•r errt

I’ iirti d I m t .rb- It !nr .i i rui-.c up inc 
r i.? r  to th* I er;i ( i ;" i w-.e:( rlwy W i." 
.’ Clin.ulrd w.th H r-i . K.II r. s ■! (' T '•.■ 
b'S't - ?iitair. • -!J O'c ' t M  Ij • I 'c rr. ' 
OtI'.ei p«-n(; : ' l ui .o I'-p
f'oline.iiap (  n'tural C^-ntcr. Ki a i' C : i .  
the sunken U.S A. Arinm : a i l U’ sh ai d 
a ....ic trip to H >11)1 e'j H.irbir .'r. i 's 
shTS. Press- ; in i . ol -rlLl H iw , . 
dre*s ivl.i, lliii h--• -a Hn. -s ;i ui .nr- 
tures the Islan

M'S. Olin Dririind. pr-* nt. p ■. . 1
ovei the b-rjr.ejs m' t;r. s -i !
members of il-e C chr;-; c-entv rinruen 
Club to the LeFleur Club, i idusfi-rnr-.- 
fri m the Cochran C >"nty -Ciub .t ;- .M- 
Murray Clone, M-s. R jy  i ir i 'f i ’.h, M-- 
B'bhy Tr«v-s. Mrs Fred P.tyr.e,
Hill, M Le le W ird arc Mrs Bui 
Sayers It . nrouirc d i tu v t.me f ' 
me< tini’.s wdl be at J p m d . the sa--md 
and fourth Thursday - of e.4c' month and

Seventh graders top 
Rails, Frenship; eighth 
graders lose tw o tilts

Willie Mcxjre

£d2c.-4 M core home 
fr0(7i Vietnam  tour

Morton’s seventh grade romped to a 
22-0 win last week to open the season in 
fine fashion, but the eighth rr.uJe drr>j , 
a 24-14 der sion. thus Kiv.ng the Intii.in 
lc:-ms a split with the host R.dls ,!.;ck- 
rabbits in games playi'd Thursday.

Fddie .Merdy pared seven'h seori’';; jp 
the shutout victory by scoring on a 40- 
yard jaunt and running for four extra 
points.

Morton's J. P. Cornish .cored first for 
the Indians with a lO-yiird a-iHop in the 
opening quarter. L. V. Hall ,-ored the 
■final tally in the third with t 25-yard 
sprint. John Hodges paced Morton’s shut
out defense.

Jimmy Hargis got in on both eighth 
grade touchdowns in the second came 
The first was a 30-yard play to Gdbrr' 
Ramos and the second came on a 25-y<rd 
sweep around end. Tonv Soliz scored the 
extras after the .second TD Charles Chrs- 
tian and Soliz were defensive standouts.

The seventh grade continued to roll 
down the winning path as they ri'mped to 
a 30-0 win over the Frenship Tigers Tues
day afternoon. For the second straight 
time, however, the eighth graders went 
down to defeat by a score of 36-14.

.Army Specialist 4it. cl.;=., Willie G. 
• >n of .Mrs, Jamt-- .Moore and 

the lati- Mr. .M uire. arrived home Tues
day. ■•.•ptember 22, from a tour of duty 
in i: *• I ’ S. .Army :n Vietr.im.

M larned the M ent'irriut Service 
Aw..rc w-iile parti-ip ilii.c in aerial flight 
in -up'- irt of gro-j id -ipi-rati ns while 
th( ro. The twenty-one year old soldier 
spent 12 months in Vi'*;n.im and was a 
mnrt.ir crewman with Company E 2nd 
Battalion. 502D Inf citry of the lOlst A ir
borne Di\:s:on Airmobile.

He .h i '. \>e home on leave 35 days before 
rcrorting to his -.v assignment at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky.

Letter to the Editor

’ ’Soil cannot be considered as soil alone. 
People live on it. They own it, rent it, 
pli'w and cultivate its crops, and live up
on the fruits of the hanest. When the 
soil fails, people suiter.”  —  Katherine 
Glover. “ America Begins Again.”

Waco, Texas 
Sept. 19, 1970 '

Dear Mrs. Sayers,
A boy was bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 

Frank Stephens Sept. 17, 1970 named 
Shannon Walda. weighed S lbs 3 ozs.

Mrs. Stephens is the termer Nancy 
•T.ackson of Morton.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W, J. 
Stephens of Spur, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Jackson of Morton.

Mr, Stephens is attending T.S.T.I. in 
W ICO.

Mrs. Jackson has been staying in Waco, 
with her daughter for the past 3 weeks 
awaiting the arrival of the baby.

Mrs. Jackson

C O W  POKES By Ace Reid

o ¥l
, L.

f

gi At*. "Rsip

''Someday I'm gonna breed a type of horse that 
don't pitch on cold frosty mornings."

Habit forming. Yes, that can be great for you if they 
are all good habits. In forming these habits, be sure to 
include the habit of saving regularly. We invite you to 
open your savings account today. Also,, maximum legal 
interest rates are paid.

First State Bank
M EM BER  F.O.I.C.
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This Page Sponsored 

By The Following 

Indian Supporters

Shop Rite Shoes 

Rose Auto and Appliance 

Burleson Paint and Supply

Bailey County Electric Co-op 
Association

Luper Tire and Supply 

Morton Packing Company 

Morton Delinting Company 

First State Bank 

Silver's Butane Co.

St. Clair's Department Store 

Sanders Chemical & Fertilizer

▼2 :

Bedwell Implement Co. 

Malt Shop

Morton Floral-Baker 
Feed and Seed

Coker and Son Gulf 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co. 

Windom Oil and Butane Co. 

Ike's Farm Store 

Morton Tribune 

Forrest Lumber Company 

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds 

Proctor-Walker Ins. Agency 

Beseda and Son Elevators 

Farm Bureau Insurance 

Wiley's Humble Station 

New York Store

1 3 ” 9 4 1  B E

Support
the

ineiiuns

MORTON

INDIANS
vs.

FARWELL

STE
Friday

September 25

IN D IA N  STADIUM 
MORTON

KICKOFF AT 8:00 P.M-

1970 INDIAN SCHEDULE

Morton ............. ..............................  Plains 0 October 1 6 ............
i

..............Morton at Dimmitt

Morton 0 ............... ....................... Frenship 49 October 2 3 ............ ..............Lockney a t Morton

September 2 5 .......... ..............Far well at Morton
!

October 3 0 ............. .......................Olton at Olton

October 2 ............... ..........Abernathy at Morton November 6 .......... ................. Friona at Morton

October?................ ............Morton at Floydada
^  I

November 1 3 ........ ........Littlefield at Littlefield
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[exas Tech farm , ranch law 
istltute brings good response

H
W  response”  is reported for Ihe 

I  r m  and Ranch Law Institute to 
tJ ld  by the Texas Tech University 
i  of Law sept. 2fc.
r  Dean Justin C. Smith of the 
r  ^iwol said the response was broad- 
I Jfj *ith ranchers as well as attor- 
[rtrust officers, accountants, property 

,nj others m ranch related indus- 
iniong those expected to attend, 
e principal thrust of the institute/' 

j».ili said, "will he the presentation I jrrctical information in a field which 
[Ld ly  changing. Witness the drama- 
I  Btchanization of farms in this area 
l i t  past 20 years and the tremendous 
I-ii in the feedlot industry in West 
y  in Ihe last 10 years."

j Wayland Bennett, associate vice 
Jem for Academic Affairs at Texas 

tniversity, will be the luncheon 
iv.r Dr. Bennett was named to his 

post last summer after serving 
years as associate dean of the 
of Agricultural Sciences and the

preceding seven years as chairman of the 
Department of Agriculture Economics.

The institute will start at 8:30 a.m. 
and conclude about 4 p.m. (in time for 
participants to attend the Texas Tech-Tex- 
as football game in Jones Stadium).

Topics to be discussed and the speakers 
include: Leases, George W. McCleskey of 
Nelson, McCleskey, llarriger & Brazill; 
Partnerships h  Corporations, David Hugh
es of Evans, Pharr, Trout & Jones; Farm 
and Ranch Tax Problems, W. Ray Phill
ips, professor, Texas Tech University 
School of Law; Estate Planning & Ad
ministration, W. Reed Quilliam, professor. 
School of Law; Feedlot Organization and 
Incorporation, James Milam of Crenshaw, 
Dupree & Milam, and Sam Aldredge, at
torney, Farwell, Tsx.; and Financing 
Cattle Transactions, Don Workman, vice 
president, First National Bank, Lubbock.

Registration for the institute still is 
open, and inquiries should be addressed 
to the School of Law at Texas Tech Uni
versity, Lubbock.

THE LITTIE DELI 
THE NEWEST IDEA IN  VENDING

Now for the first time distributorships for THE LITTLE DELI are available

I « filit »rt*.
At* LITTkE DELI distributor you can earn $800 to $1200 par month in

I you ipsre time. You do no selling, need no experience. W e  contract all ac- 
etvrh. You merely restock with popular, nationally advertized, individually 
p*d*g»d delicatessen meat and cheese products.

THE LITTLE DELI is the most exciting new idea in merchandising.
You need a good car, and must be able to spend 4 to 12 hours per week!

I C*>< investment of $2100 to $4990 required for equipment and inventory. W e  
ecourage your Investigation and will gladly exchange references with you!

m  BUY BACK GUARANTEED
for more information, write us today. There Is no efbfigation. All Inquiries 

rwt'td the same day they are received. Please enclose your name, ad- 
Osu and phone number.

R€CEiVES AW ARD ...
MRS. C LA R A  W iLLIA 'VS pictured above receiving the Go'den Goblet award, 
one of the highest recognition obtainable by consultants, at a national awards 
banquet in Dal as at the Fairmont Hotel. Mary Kay Ash, chairman of the board 
for the Mary Kay Cosmellcc, Inc., is shown presenting the award.

About local folks . . .

AUTOMATIC
DELICATESSEN ,  ______

AvtEi^lCAM FOOD PRODUCTS C(

Surto 310

Commerce Terrace Bldg. 
2200 E. Sunshine 

Springfield, Mo. 65804

JRPORATION

BY DUTCH GIPSON

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Anderson of Lub
bock visited Sunday in the home of his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones.

Ray Griffith and son, Karl, have just 
returned from a business trip to the 
John Deere Factory in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. Greer vacationed 
with her brother, Milton Vaughn, and 
family, in Denver, Colorado. They toured 
Mt. Rushmore, the Bud Lands in South 
Dakota, Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa and 
returned to Morton via way of Kansas 
and Palad Duro Canyon.

.Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. R. Fincher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin Darland were in Lubbock 
Saturday night to visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Boyce and to visit 
with school mates they had not seen for 
thirty years. There were eight couples 
present, one from Shallowater and one 
from Oregon.

Mrs. R. L. McClung and daughters, Sara
and Gina, visited over the weekend with 
Mrs. McCIung's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Richardson in Seymour

Mrs. Eunice Nance, sister of Mrs. Ludie 
Cooper, of Calvert recently visited in

REVIVAL
Sept. 2 7  ^  Oct. 4

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

M ORTON, TEXAS
'  ■ y  I ■ -  ■ ■    

+ Windell Taylor, Evangelist

+ Roger Posey, Music

Morning Servicts 7:30 -  Services W ilt Dismiss Before School Time 

Evening Services 7:30 -  Friday Service W ill Begin at 6 p.m.

e v e r y o n e  W ELCOME!

Ambitious education program  
to highlight CAC second year

Morton. Later the two sisters visited 
in DeLeon with Mrs. Nance’s daughter, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Swanner.

Mrs. Zula Mae Lacy of O'Donnel spent 
Saturday night in the home of her aunt, 
Mr*. Lula Cooper in Morion.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Willis of Oetning, 
N.M. spent Sunday night with her 
mother, Mrs. G. F. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrison returned 
Sunday from Chillecothe after visiting 
with her parents there. Her father, who 
is gravely ill, returned (o Houston Sunday 
for further treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayland Abbe of Lubbock 
were weekend visitors with their parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Abbe and Mrs. James 
St. Clair.

The Youth Revival of First Missionary' 
Baptist Church was concluded Sunday 
night after five nights of evangalistic 
services. Youth of Morton and surround
ing areas brought the messages with a 
different speaker each night. Those in
cluded in the services were Kim Coats, 
Kenny Coats, minister of Mt Olive Church 
Forest Baker, Tommy Water of Howard 
Payne College and Bobby Myers of South- 
side Baptist Church in Canyon. Rev. My
ers concluded the revival with two mess
ages on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .4. Baird returned Fri
day night from Oklahoma City after at
tending the funeral of her sister in Ok- 
muegie, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Phil Brummcit and sons. Coy and 
Kevin, and Mrs. Jerry Luper and daugh
ter, Amy, of LublxKk visited in the home 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lup
er Friday. Little Amy stayed with her 
grandparents over the weekend. Jerry and 
Laura took her home Sunday.

Mrs. G. E. Worley of Levelland, former
ly of Morton, is in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Eugene Bentley is recovering in
Methodist Hospital from a spinal opera
tion.

Visiting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Wall, over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Wall and Cindy of Odes
sa. They were also guests of Mrs. Wall’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Welch who 
live in Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roberts of Lubbock
visited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George fgo last Sunday.

Visiting in the Tom Mc.-Mlister home 
recently were their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Nunnally, their grandchildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ray and Terry Harris 
all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Akin enjoyed a
visit with their daughter and grandson, 
Mrs. Dannie Petree and Stephen, last 
week while Dannie was in Dallas attend
ing a trade school.

Mrs. H. T. Libon, mother of Mrs. Grace
Abbe and Jack Baker, is gravely ill in 
West Plains Hospital in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reid of Mesquite 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Reid's uncle, 
Walter Hut, who recently passed away. 
While there they visited with Mrs. Reid’s 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Harris and their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hill.

Mrs. Myrtle Williams is enjoying visit
ing with her children in Lubbock this 
week. While in Lubhock, she will visit 
with a daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Knox, two sons and their fami
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Williams.

M rs. Reynolds named 
to  W T &  RD Board

Mrs. J. C. Reynolds has been named 
as one of three new boarJ members to 
the West Texas Tuberculosis and Respira
tory Disease Association, according to 
Billy P. Kincaid, M.D., and president of 
the Board of Directors.

Serving with Mrs. Reynolds are Mrs. 
James McAllister of Lamesa and Mrs. 
Jack Jordan of Flovdada.

Mrs. Jay S. Wiginton of Lubhock has 
been named Chairman of Volunteers and 
will co-ordinate all volunteer workers for 
the coming year.

The Cochran Ciuinty Community Action 
Center begins it* second year of operation 
next month after having completed a 
highly successtui yeai in which nearly 
ITU people were given instructional and 
training help

Staffed with volunteer help, the center 
provided tutoring arid instruction lor 
schcad children, in drivers’ training, adult 
basic education, sewing, typing, auto me
chanics, welding, and other areas.

In addition, ten clinics were held at the 
center for the purpose of innoculutmg 
children for disease prevention. Over 700 
shots were administered.

Under the direction of its 21-member 
board, the CAC is beginning its second 
year of operation with full programs of 
instruction planned in order to help the 
the area help themselves. Last week 27 
people enrolled in the basic education 
classes, over twice as many as last 
year’s figure. These riasse.s will meet on 
.Monday and Thursday evenings at 8 p.m. 
at Morton High School.

Several committees, under the direc
tion of volunteer workers, are making 
plans for the new year. Mrs. Pat Trejo 
heads the Sewing committee, Mrs. M. 
C Ledbetter is the nrw chairman of the 
Tutoring Committee. Mrs. Kathryn Joyce 
now is leader of the Housing committee, 
Mrs. Lucille Wynn is chairman of the 
Clothing room committee, and Mrs Deryl 
Bennett is chairman of the Health com
mittee.

The board of d irotors, composed of 
local government leaders, interested citi
zens, and representatives of economically 
disadvantaged people, rely heavily on 
volunteer help, and last year, more than 
55 adult* and young people assisted in 
the center’s work. Some thirty junior 
high and high school students assisted In 
tutoring elementary children at the center. 
Drivers’ training classes, taught in Spa
nish and English oy Rudolf Luna and

West Texas landowner 
receive 945 pronghorn 
harvesting permits

Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
officials have Issued permits to landown
ers in the Permian Basin and Trans- 
Pecos areas for the harvesting of ap
proximately 943 buck pronghorns during 
the nine-day season beginning Oct. 3.

Regional Wildlife Supervisor Jack Par
sons said the final number of permits 
is subject to slight revision at a later 
time.

A total of 829 of the permits was issued 
in seven counties of the Trans-Pecos, 
with Brewster and Presidio Counties get
ting the major share, at 259 and 349, 
respectively.

fa the Permian Basin area the county 
permit distribution is as follows: Borden, 
58; Garza, 13: Glasscock, seven; Ho
ward, three: Irion, 10; Midland, 13; Mit
chell, six; Reagan, four, and Sterling, two.

Extremely dry conditions prevailed in 
the Trans-Pecos during the past winter 
and spring which resulted in a slight popu
lation decline of mature pronghorns. 
However, a good fawn crop and wel
come summer rains have bolstered the 
herd.

Charley Ellis, reached 43 people. Mrs. - 
Bill Woods. Mrs. J. H Rhyne. Mrs. Rob
ert Taylor, and Mrs. W C. Benham in
structed sewing classes with an enroll
ment of ten, O. L Tilger 'ind Mrs. Doro
thy Barker instructed the typing class. 
Tom Rowden and Santos Gonzales taught 
auto mechanics and welding.

.Several Morion school teachers assisted 
in teaching the graduate equivilancy diplo
ma classes, including Richard Houston, 
Jeff Townsend, David .Murrah, Dennis 
Howell, Mrs. W G. Freeland, and Mrs. 
Benham. Also teaching school-related 
work included Mrs. Ledbetter, Mrs. Crow
der, Mrs. Ira Williams, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. 
Silvers, Miss Lovett, and Mrs. Evelyn 
Seagler.

The CAC is an outgrowth of programs 
devised by the U. S. government's Office J 
of Economic Opportunity Begun in 1964, 
the OEO IS encouraging community 
groups to strengthen their own city ’s capa
city for coordinating poverty-related pro
grams and tc provide a broader range 
of programs for economically disadvan
taged peoples.

The C.4C and other like groups across 
the nation are attempting to strike at 
the causes of poverty Involvement of dis- 
affect their lives and utilizing citizens of 
the local community *or instructional pur
poses is a step tow ird the major goal 
of the OEO and the CAC — helping people 
help themselves.

Texas DO A releases 
feasability booklet 
on hog m arketing

A new booklet. "The Feasibility of Com
mercial Hog Marketing in Texas,”  is 
av-.ailable tc producers and investors con
sidering expanding or  entering a feeder- 
pig and finished-hog marketing program 
on a commercial Ka!e.

John C. White, commissioner of the 
Tex.is Department of Agriculture, said 
that the information was developed to 
assist in an orderly expansion of the 
state's swine industry which pumps about 
$50 million annually into tlie Texas eco
nomy.

White indicated that strong hog prices 
the past two years, the fact that Texas 
is a “ hog-deficit" state, and increased 
Interest in agribusiness investment are 
prime factors in current demand for 
swine marketing feasibility information.

The study was completed for the Texas 
Department of .4griculture by Bill Nelson. 
.Amarillo, and Dr. Charles M. Smallwood, 
dean of the School of Agriculture at West 
Texas State University, Canyon.

The study points -nit that opportunity 
exists fur hog marketing operations to be 
established ( I )  on a part-time basis by 
individuals in farming, business or indus
try with year-round spare time, (2) one- 
man operator basis on farms with year- 
round excess labor, or (3) as a commer
cial enterprise organized for profit to spe
cific inputs of capital, labor and profes
sional management.

It is this last catagory toward which 
this booklet is directed.

Ben Baisdon, director of Marketing for 
the Texas Department of Agriculture, 
said that copies of the multi-colored, 12- 
page booklet are available free on request 
to the department in Austin.
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ConvanMnt Terms Available With Approved Credit 

FREE PfCKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

HFPLAINS TIRE 
&  TRANSM ISSION

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND
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Chutk
Roast

IB.

Sunray Pure S9
Pork Sausage 2-lb.

Sack 8 9
Kraft Sliced Cheese
American or Pimiento — Single Wrapped

6 9
Parkay Oleo

Quarters

2 i 5 9
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER
L
B

VELVEETA CHEESE

2-Lb. Box

1 1 9

KWAFT

CARAMELS B U F F E R IN

MARSHMALLOW S

Kraft
lOVi-oz. Pkg.

f r  
2 i 4 3 ‘ a

[K R A F T ]

APPLE
JELLY

18-oz. Jar

3 \ n

KRAFT]

Dinner
Macaroni

/ ’/a-ox. Box

S  Pepper
6 King Size Bottles

ef;

2 4 3 ‘
M IR A ^  W H IP

Quart
Jar

(Limit One) I

Kraft Liquid

1000  Isl. Dressing
8-oz.
Bottle

Hunft Whole Peeled N o . 2 l/i Can

MONEY
i r i S C O .  SAVING 

O I L  '■ COUPON24 01. or.
SAVE Save 22c ONLY

REDEEMABLE WHY AT DOSS TH R IfTW AY 

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE OFFER EXPIRES.

4 9 CWITHTHIS
COUPON

10-15-70

100 Count Tomatoes BsM*” LEMONS

V /-X n

•OF*., >
« * :> » ^ '

ya V

\ \  I f /

FRESH 

PRODUCEI

RED

POTATOe
20-LB. SACK

'(

C A L IF = O R N IA

LB.

2 -P ly

K L E E N E X
^  Assorted Colors or White 

200 Count Box

F
0
R

$ '

IMorton

HONEY BUNS
9-01. PItg.

3 1 8 9 -
iBirdseye

CORN ON COB
(4 eers to Package)

aO V ER lA K E

MELLORINE

Vi Gals.

f/y

Save
TenderCrust
COUPONS Poe V A l U A I l l  

PRIZfS A I S O l U T I l T
Free

jWe Reserve The Right To lim it Quantith

iM EXTRA BONUS

sm
SHDSFRESN COOPORS

a f f il ia t e d

I?3v S!

■Ht
it,


